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After seeing elect r icity , I  lost  interest  in nature. Not  up to date enough. 

                ~  Vladim ir Mayakovsky1 

 

Brought  along som e gadgets for you to see 

Here’s a crazy lit t le thing we call TV 

Do you have elect r icity? 

We're hum ans from  earth 

We're hum ans from  earth 

You have nothing at  all to fear 

I  think we're gonna like it  here 

           ~  T-Bone Burnet t , “Humans from Earth.”  

 

Ecological ethics barely figures into the way m edia and com m unicat ion researchers think about  

media technology. By ecological ethics, we mean the subset  of ethics concerned with “how hum an beings 

ought  to behave in relat ion to non-human nature”  (Curry, 2006, p. 47) . The environmental impact  of 

elect ronic waste (e-waste)  is just  now start ing to gain t ract ion in m edia and com municat ion studies 

(Sterne, 2007;  Parks, 2007;  Ellis, 2007, pp. 217-219;  Maxwell & Miller , in press;  Miller, 2007b) . Here the 

ethical response focuses on the environm ental ( including human-bodily)  harm s associated with disposal, 

dismant ling, and recycling of media technologies. However piecemeal, this interest  in e-waste is a salutary 

advance toward an eco-ethics in m edia studies;  it  is one among many environmental issues that  pertains 

to the study of m edia technologies. The essay aim s to alert  m edia and com municat ion scholars and 

students to the ecological context  of the technologies that  the f ield has expert ly studied dur ing its half-

century existence. 

 

But  why should m edia studies develop an eco-ethics at  all? The answer is ham mering hard from  

outside the academy. We inhabit  an ecological cr isis that  demands rethinking of first  pr inciples, research 

frameworks, methods, act iv ism , and policy work. Am ong other interconnected problem s, this cr isis 

consists of climate change (global warm ing)  caused by:  1)  overproduct ion of carbon dioxide (CO2) ;  2)  

                                                 
1 Quoted in Macauley, 1996, p. 114. 
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pollut ion in the over-developed world;  3)  indust r ial dumping in less-developed regions (disrupt ing the 

biological developm ent  and im m une, endocrine, and hormone system s of “vir tually all organisms” ) ;  4)  

rapidly dim inishing biodiversity, the Earth’s “sixth great  ext inct ion,”  unique for being caused by one 

species (guess who?) ;  and, 5)  the rapid decline of habitat  (50%  of the Earth’s forests are gone, as are 

25%  of sea habitats)  (Curry, 2006, pp. 10-13) . The public response to this cr isis in the U.S. has seen a 

doubling in membership of environmental groups between 1980 and 2000, with numbers r ivaling 

membership in polit ical part ies (Dalton, 2005) . Meanwhile, calls for interdisciplinary efforts to confront  the 

eco-cr isis have grown within the academy (Rose & Robin, 2004) . 

 

There is a spect rum  of relevant  ecological concerns that  the field of m edia studies could confront  

as ethical challenges in the near future. Note these exam ples:  Media owners are numbers 1, 3, 16, 22, 

and 39 among the top 100 polluters in the U.S. (Polit ical Econom y Research I nst itute, 2004) . An 

est im ated 2%  of all carbon dioxide em issions com e from the global informat ion and com municat ion 

indust ry, or about  the sam e as the aviat ion industry (Gartner Est im ates, 2007;  cf. Corbet t  & Turco) . 

Approximately 1.5%  of the U.S. elect r ical supply (about  US$4.5 billion worth)  is consumed by server 

“ farms”  power ing our network society (Wald, 2007) . High-end magazine publishing in the U.S. needs 

about  35 m illion t rees annually to produce 18 m illion t it les, 90%  of which are t rashed within a year of 

publicat ion ( I ndependent  Press Associat ion et  al. , 2001, pp. 5-10) . Com municat ion towers and wires kill 

up to 50 m illion birds annually in the U.S. alone ( in the past , the FCC required annual reports on this 

problem)  ( “Avian/ Comm unicat ion Tower Collisions,”  2004) . 

 

I n addit ion, we should be confront ing other imposed health effects such as the following 

phenomena:  wildlife gradually being poisoned by toxic em issions;  a r ising body burden of toxins caused by 

discarded elect ronics (Grossman, 2006;  Rydh, 2003) ;  radiat ion exposure from TVs, computer monitors, 

cell phones, laptops, telecom municat ion and elect r ical towers, power lines, etc. (Cox, 2007;  Lean, 2008) ;  

space junk from com municat ion satellites (more than 330 m illion pieces orbit ing earth)  with m essy 

discharges of toxic chem icals and compounds, as well as nuclear waste (Broad, 2007) ;  and now m edia-

related nanotechnology, whose toxic byproducts and waste are not  well understood at  the atom ic scale 

(Center for Responsible Nanotechnology < crnano.org> ;  Schoenfeld, 2007) . 
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Generic elect ronics supply chain in an ecologica l context  

 

 

 

Source:  Modified from Linden et  al., 2007:  3.2 

 

Understanding the ecological context  adds a new level of complexity to the study of media and 

society. The sheer m aterialit y of the technology begs the quest ion about  the neglect  of its environm ental 

impact  in the key writ ings of our discipline. I n 30 years of growing awareness of a global ecological cr isis, 

where has the environm ent  f igured in the histor ies of m edia technology, in our indust r ial and inst itut ional 

research/ polit ical-econom ic work? We have analyses of symbolic environm ents in the metaphors of 

McLuhanites and m edia ecologists and in not ions of “new”  m edia-environs (cyberspace, interface, etc.) .  

We have analyses of environmental policy as an informat ion and cultural phenomenon (Felleman, 1997) . 

And we have som e valuable engagem ent  with m edia coverage of the environm ent  (see an account  in 

Miller, 2007a, chaps. 3 -  4) , and cr it ical writ ing on environmental them es in popular culture (Carm ichael, 

2006;  Cubit t ,  2005;  Hochman, 1998;  I ngram , 2000) . But  none of these reach into the mater ial 

environm ental impact  of media technologies.  

 

                                                 
2 This table was modified to correct  the impression that  this value chain exists outside a real, mater ial 

ecosystem . The authors called the iPod the latest  t r ium ph of Apple’s “ thr iv ing ecosystem ”—i.e., the New 

I nternat ional Division of Cultural Labor—by assem blage across Korea, Japan, China, Singapore, Taiwan, 

and the U.S., in keeping with a US$8 billion corporat ion that  has half it s liquid assets held by overseas 

subsidiar ies from  I reland to Singapore (Linden et  al. , 2007, pp. 2, 6;  Schaefer & Durham , 2007, p. 49;  

for an approach to the New I nternat ional Division of Cultural Labor cf. Miller et  al. , 2005) . 
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What  would happen to gam e studies if,  rather than rehearsing debates about  ludological,  

narratological, and effects approaches, it  confronted the fact  that  m illions of cart r idges of Atar i’s gam e 

adaptat ion of E.T. The Ext raterrest r ial (Steven Spielberg, 1981)  were buried in a New Mexico landfill,  

broken up by a heavy roller, and covered in concrete to consign them to history;  or that  cables in Sony’s 

PlayStat ion 1 consoles were found to contain deadly levels of cadm ium, a fiasco that  cost  Sony US$85 

m illion to fix (Engardio, 2007)? What  would it  m ean if f ilm  studies were required as an ordinary part  of its 

work to evaluate m ot ion picture product ion ecologically?3 What  would it  m ake, for exam ple, of The Beach  

(Danny Boyle, 2000)? Thai environmental and pro-democracy act iv ists publicized the arrogant  

despoliat ion they experienced when Fox was making this movie in Maya Bay, part  of Phi Phi I slands 

Nat ional Park. Natural scenery was bulldozed in late 1998 because it  did not  fit  the fantasy of a t ropical 

idyll. Sand dunes were relocated, flora rearranged, and a “new”  st r ip of coconut  palm s planted. The 

producers paid off the governm ent  with a donat ion to the Royal Forest ry Departm ent  and a cam paign with 

the Tour ism  Author ity of Thailand to twin the film  as a promot ion for  the count ry. Meanwhile, the next  

m onsoon saw the dam aged sand dunes of the region collapse. Natural defenses against  erosion had been 

dest royed by Hollywood bulldozers. All the while, director Boyle claimed the film  was “ raising 

environm ental consciousness”  among a local populat ion that  was allegedly “behind”  U.S. levels of 

“awareness”  (Miller et  al., 2005) . I s this quest ion on our agenda when we examine the film  indust ry? I f 

not , why not? 

 

Rather than glibly respond that  I t ’s the Hardware, Stupid!  we recognize that  m edia and 

com municat ion scholars have had no problem in the past  dealing with a range of cr it ical insights to other 

ethical problems, including those related to social harms (v iolence) , cultural harms (prejudicial 

stereotypes) , econom ic harms (ownership) , or polit ical harm s (propaganda) . Surely we can extend these 

ethical comm itm ents to environm ental concerns and at  least  provide an addit ional chapter to such 

otherwise useful recent  t it les as Media, Risk and Science (Allan, 2002)  or Media Technology:  Crit ical 

Perspect ives ( van Loon, 2008)? The eco-cr isis presents media studies with an eco-ethical choice:  either 

cont inue to docum ent  and assess the growing consum pt ion of m edia technologies without  understanding 

their  ecological context , or advocate policies and influence polit ies to reduce the consumpt ion of m edia 

technologies—not  an easy choice for a f ield hooked on iPodpeople and PCers. We think it ’s t im e to assume 

intellectual responsibility  for the ecological dim ension of the media, and deal with difficult  ethical 

challenges posed by the eco-cr isis. 

 

 A point  of departure could be the equat ion used in environmental ethics. I t  explains the eco-cr isis 

as the product  of four inter- related factors:  Populat ion, Lifesty le, Organizat ion of Society, and Technology 

( I m pact= P x L x O x T) . While none of the factors can be ext r icated from  the com plex interdependence 

causing the cr isis (Curry, 2006, pp.13-18) , they point  to dist inct  ethical challenges in m edia research and 

analysis. Media and com m unicat ion researchers m ight  be m indful of populat ion size as a factor  

cont r ibut ing to the eco-crisis, but  the field’s st rengths are probably best  directed at  quest ions of lifestyle, 

social organizat ion, and technology. Lifesty le in this ecological context  refers to (over- )consum pt ion of 

                                                 
3 Though focused on waste-m anagement  issues related to Los Angeles-based film  product ion, Corbet t  and 

Turco (2006)  illust rate the complexity of such research and provide exam ples of greenish product ion 

pract ices. 
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resources and mater ial goods as well as the global infrast ructure of consumpt ion, character ized by 

st rat if icat ion that  pits the overindulgent  r ich—the 5%  producing the largest  amount  of greenhouse gasses 

and consum ing 40%  of the Earth’s resources—against  have-not  regions, with gaps increasing annually. 

Consider that  it  would take three planet  Earths for the current  global populat ion to enjoy an “Am erican 

lifesty le”  (Curry, 2006 p. 15) . The factor of social organizat ion refers to the way different ly organized 

societ ies (social democrat ic, capitalist , and socialist )  respond to the eco-crisis, and here m edia policy and 

polit ical econom ic approaches to the m edia could cont r ibute. Again, this area would have difficult  choices 

regarding our ethical and polit ical com m itm ents:  can an ecological ethics wedge its way into research and 

advocacy that  now focuses on ownership policy, content  diversity, and dem ocrat ic m edia reform ?  

 

 The technology factor of the eco-cr isis poses the clearest  ethical challenge (or set  of challenges)  to 

m edia studies, a field of great  depth in histor ical and cr it ical work on m edia technology ( for examples, see 

among others, Barnouw, 1990;  Douglas, 1989;  Noble, 1977;  Schiller, 2007;  Starr, 2004;  Ster ling & 

Kit t ross, 2002;  Winston, 1998;  Castells, 1996-1998) . Edging this research into environmental problems 

means it  will have to address the ecological context  of m edia technology:  1)  the environmental burdens of 

energy generat ion and consum pt ion throughout  a m edium ’s life cycle, from  product ion to consum pt ion 

and disposal, including t ransportat ion throughout  this cycle;  2)  a m edium ’s chem ical and heavy m etal 

composit ion;  3)  pr ior inputs from  the earth (ext racted via m ining, dr illing, logging, etc.)—the source 

funct ion of the eco-system ;  and 4)  subsequent  outputs into the earth (deposits into air , land, and 

water)—the sink funct ion (Korten, 1996, p. 23;  Silicon Valley Toxics Coalit ion) . The effects of these inputs 

and outputs out live the m edium ’s existence, in some cases for generat ions, through deforestat ion, CO2 

em issions, and bio-accumulat ive poisons like PCBs, dioxin, and so on. The ecological dim ension of m edia 

technology points to ethical quest ions that  the field must  not  shy away from. The most  challenging will be 

how much comm unicat ion and entertainm ent  media is enough to at tain a system that  serves everyone on 

the planet  fair ly without  cont r ibut ing to “ecological suicide.”   

 

Media studies could draw on three schools of ecological ethics to develop an ethical or ientat ion to 

the study of m edia technology:  at  two ext rem es are anthropocent r ic ( “ light -green” )  ethics and ecocent r ic 

( “dark-green” )  ethics, with an intermediate ( “m id-green” )  ethics combining elements of the others (Curry, 

2006) . These schools of eco-ethics can be dist inguished by their  answers to quest ions of value (what  is 

valued, what  ent it ies qualify for moral considerat ion, and what  mat ters most ) , r ights (dut ies and rules that  

protect  indiv idual and collect ive ent it ies that  are valued) , and consequences (ut ilitar ian considerat ions of 

act ions and m ot ives that  affect  the well-being or happiness of those with moral standing) . The lines 

separat ing these are often blurry ( like all ethics, there are no iron-clad rules of operat ion) , but  each in it s 

own way has v ir tues (and lim itat ions)  that  can inform  an eco-ethics in m edia studies. 

 

For anthropocent r ic eco-ethics, non-hum an nature has no m oral standing (hence no r ights)  

except  in relat ion to how humans are affected by changes in nature. Hum ans rule the Earth by vir tue of 

their int r insic value, but  they need not  rule out  an ecological ethics that  helps them flourish, for example, 

by finding inst rum ental value in nature as a m eans to hum an happiness ( in it s ut ilitar ian/ consequent ialist  

versions) . A comm unicat ion philosopher m ight  argue that  all eco-ethics are unavoidably anthropocent r ic 

because quest ions of value, m eaning, and interpretat ion are always centered on hum an exper ience, 

percept ion, and language. Good point , but  the eco-ethical response asks whether “ the pr ivileging of 
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hum an beings . . .  at  the expense of all other forms of life”  is j ust if ied (Curry, 2006, p. 45) . There are 

other aspects of anthropocent r ism , forem ost  among these that  it  has provided the m ost  polit ically  

expedient  form  of ethical discourse shaping environmental policy (at  least  in capitalist  societ ies) , namely, 

self- interest . But  even this is a complex m at ter, for the narrow confines of self- interest  can allow for a 

vir tuous ethics oriented to non-human nature, i.e., liv ing an ecologically sound life that  accum ulates 

ethical substance to one’s character . 

 

I n cont rast  to hum an-centered ethics, ecocent r ic ethics holds that  nature (subsum ing hum anity 

in some versions)  is the “ult imate source”  of all value and at tempts to specify r ight / wrong and good/ bad 

hum an act ion in relat ion to this part icular interpretat ion of value. Ecocent r ists are convinced that  “ some or 

all natural beings, in the broadest  sense, have independent  moral status”  (Curry, 2006, p. 64) . Human 

dom inat ion of nature is fundam entally wrong/ bad, and there is a r ight / good way to live an ecologically  

healthy life by put t ing the Earth’s well-being first . For som e, this is a m at ter of an ethical regard for the 

integrity and ineffabilit y of nature ( think of Aldo Leopold’s “ land ethical”  wonder at  the sleepy skunk 

st irr ing dur ing a m id-winter thaw [ 1949]  or  William  Connolly ’s “affinity of affect ”  for an unruly Aust ralian 

cockroach [ 2005, p. 90] ) . For others, as in Gaia theory, ecocent r ic ethics reside in the not ion of Earth as 

the one-big-organism . I t  also inform s eco-polit ical cr it iques of class, race, and gender oppression that  Left  

biocent r ists and ecofem inists have argued is inext r icably t ied to capitalist / masculinist  subjugat ion of 

nature under the sign of growth (Callicot t , 1994, pp. 36-41;  Curry, 2006, pp.63-100) .  

 

An intermediate form  of ecological ethics accords som e int r insic value to non-hum an nature but  

not  as completely as ecocent r ism  does. Mid-green ethics is not  fully anthropocent r ic, though it  rests on 

the principle that  hum ans’ “m oral considerability”  can be extended to other (sent ient )  beings, pr im arily  

non-hum an anim als. Proponents of m id-green ethics can be found among advocates of anim al liberat ion 

(Peter Singer)  and animal r ights (Tom Regan)  as well as in biocent r ism  or life-centered ethics (Paul 

Taylor) . However, when there is a conflict  between hum ans and other life forms, this intermediate ethics 

tends to pr iv ilege human interests (Curry, 2006, pp. 55-62) .  

 

How would these apply to m edia studies? Anthropocent r ic ethics is fundamentally indiv idualist  

but  relies rhetorically on collect iv ist  polit ical discourse. Most  environm ental policy debates make sense via 

anthropocent r ic eco-ethics by point ing out  the cost  of environmental degradat ion to collect ive human life. 

This characterizes the consequent ialist  assumpt ions of research on e-waste, global warm ing, alternat ive 

energy, air  and water pollut ion, greening of indust ry, and so on, where hum anity is seen as the ult im ate 

loser of bad ecological act ion (Curry, 2006, chap. 6) . I n this eco-ethics, media technologies carry both 

prom ise and peril for the environm ent . Media technologies are tolerable and good because they enhance 

people’s abilit y to act  and com municate as green consum ers and concerned eco-cit izens;  they work 

against  our well-being when they pose hazards and deposit  toxins into the eco-system or dim inish our 

enjoym ent  of nature ( those ugly towers and cables)  or  otherwise foul the lives of creatures shar ing the 

Earth with us. While the ult imate source of value resides in our species, this ethical or ientat ion has the 

potent ial to sustain enough empathy for non-human nature to int roduce important  qualitat ive concerns 

into research and discussions of m edia technology (within lim its discussed below) . This could entail 

revisionist  work on everything from  m edia technology’s environm ental im pact  on habitats and biodiversity 
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to how the environm ental m ovement  itself uses pollut ing media technologies as tools of act iv ism  (cf.  

Castells, 1997, chap. 3) .  

 

Likewise, there is room  for an interm ediate eco-ethics in media studies to influence research on 

the developm ent  and deployment  of media technologies, for exam ple, in order to at tenuate harm  to non-

hum an anim als that  share the Earth with num ero uno.  There are lim itat ions to this “m id-  green”  eco-

ethics that  the field would have to confront , including the problem of moral extensionism  (which has 

difficulty perceiving the collect ive interdependence of non-hum an nature in its assumpt ion that  r ights can 

be extended to indiv idual species other than hum ans under certain circumstances)  or the way that  the 

replacement  of hum an chauvinism  with animal chauvinism  (animal r ights)  can preempt  debate (Curry, 

2006, pp. 55-62) . 

 

But  m edia studies would be profoundly disrupted were it  to install an ecocent r ic ethics into it s 

thinking on m edia technology. Basically , an ecocent r ic m edia studies cannot  embrace a technology that  

degrades non-hum an nature in order to flourish within it .  That ’s a real deal breaker. But  let ’s think about  

how m edia studies would have to change its take on m edia technology from  an ecocent r ic ethical posit ion, 

if it  could.  There are possibilit ies and lim its to this happening. The possibilit ies will depend on whether 

media studies can make a fundam ental shift  in first  pr inciples to give the Earth’s well-being preem inence 

in the study of media technology. For the ecocent r ist , the eco-cr isis makes this necessary. This shif t  

requires an absence of moral self- r ighteousness about  the value of media technology, a convict ion that  

“everything on this Earth depends on it  and it s vital const ituent  parts,”  and the resolve to accept  that  

when “human good, values and interests clearly conflict  with the well-being of the Earth, the form er m ust  

give way .”  This last  “ realizat ion cannot  ever be taken for granted—as m uch as possible and wherever and 

whenever possible, it  m ust  be argued, publicized, fought  for and lived”  (Curry, 2006, p. 112;  emphasis in 

or iginal) .  At  this point  in t ime, this part icular ecocent r ic ethics can only advance by act ing pragmat ically in 

a pluralist  wor ld in which it  must  live and work, with agonist ic respect , alongside both light -  and m id-

green eco-ethics;  it  m ust  be ready to forge alliances, but  not  at  the expense of ecocent r ic pr inciples 

(Curry, 2006,p. 113) . With this reservat ion in hand, an ecocent r ic ethics in media studies would st ill 

require a paradigm  shift  far m ore radical than either anthropocent r ic or interm ediate eco-ethics dem ands. 

I n short ,  it  would entail a disenchantm ent  of technology and a reenchantment  of non-hum an nature 

(McLaughlin, 1993) .  

 

The enchantm ent  of technology is entwined with the t ranscendence of non-human nature as key 

indices of m odernity ( in both capitalist  and socialist  versions) . The dom inat ion of nature by science and 

indust ry blends chem ical magic with rat ionality, reason with machinery, to t ransform  the Earth into an 

inst rument  without  int r insic value or meaning (McLaughlin, 1993) . The genealogy of “m illenarianism , 

rat ionalism , and Christ ian redempt ion”  profited from  this disenchantm ent  of non-hum an nature, gaining 

dom inion and stewardship over the Earth as its rewards (Callicot t , 1994, pp. 14-21;  Dinerstein, 2006, p. 

569;  Nye, 2006, p. 598;  Curry, 2006, pp. 26-27;  & McLaughlin, 1993, p. 99) . Enchantment  at tached it self 

to technological invent ion to the sam e degree that  non-hum an nature was dislodged from  pre-m odern 

ways of seeing which, along with nature, becam e r idiculous, iner t , a spectacle to adorn nat ion-building 

and an object  of dom inat ion and exploitat ion (cf. Callicot t ,  1994) . Freder ick Engels was one of the first  to 

suggest  otherwise when he perceived and documented in v ivid detail the environmental ugliness of 
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indust r ialism , albeit  in anthropocent r ic terms as a shameful blight  on English workers’ lives (Engels, 

1845/ 1892) .  

 

Since the 19 th century, labor has been thought  of as something to be cont rolled long-distance, 

connected to t ransnat ional textual and m ilitary dom inat ion but  also set  against  it self v ia an ever-grander 

division of it self.  Sim ilar ly, geographical enlargem ent  of the division of labor dr iven by capitalist  expansion 

changed our relat ion to the global environment , as resources supply ing indust ry were increasingly drawn 

from outside local ecosystems. This global system thus brought  about  a dislocat ion of experience of 

environm ental condit ions that  t ransform ed “ecosystem  people”  into “biosphere people”  (McLaughlin, 1993, 

p. 21)—marking the parallel alienat ion of int r insic value from  both labor and non-hum an nature. Ned Lud 

and his followers recognized that  capitalists who did not  do product ive work cont rolled m achinery, which 

cont rolled the lives of those who did work;  what  they couldn’t  yet  perceive was the growing 

interdependence between their exploitat ion, the enchantm ent  of technology, and the degradat ion and 

disenchantm ent  of non-human nature. (A propos,  Lord Byron sought  the death penalty for opponents of 

m achines in his m aiden speech in the Lords, just  m onths after sum mering with the Shelleys, even as the 

first  Luddite piece of science fict ion [ Frankenstein]  was being created by Mary)  (Pynchon, 1984) .  

 

Media and comm unicat ion technology inherited their own enchanted life from  these antecedents 

(Mosco, 2004) . The advent  of the t rain, the telegraph, and the photograph was “a victory over t im e and 

space”  (quoted in Br iggs & Burke, 2003, p. 104) . By the 1890s, even as vast  a count ry as the United 

States could see space and t im e “enclosed . . .  running on the sam e clock of awareness and exist ing 

within a homogeneous nat ional space.”  Nat ional networks were designed to hom ogenize conduct , both 

governm entally and com mercially  (Carey, 2003, p. 186) . The rhetor ic about  elect r icity prom ised that  it  

would be possible to “ talk in our voices hundreds of m iles away”  and record votes and the latest  popular  

melodies (quoted in Br iggs & Burke, 2003, p. 147) . Debates over the possibility of a new world order, 

brought  on by the spread of m edia to the people, foretold an end to the chauvinism  of sovereign-states 

(Marvin, 1988, pp. 192-193) . This combinat ion of dom ineering overreach and utopian im aginat ion by state 

and capital were as typical then as in our own t im e—just  subst itute “ I nternet ”  for “ telegraph,”  “ radio,”  or  

“ television.”  

 

With each binding and unbinding of t im e and space, the visibility and audibility of signs from  

elsewhere st imulated discussion of the sublime qualit ies of media technology (both utopic and dystopic)  

but  fur ther obscured the ecological context  (here and elsewhere)  of such m arvels. As capital and capitol 

alike cont inued to press com municat ion technology into service for social and com mercial dom inion in the 

20 th century, a new booster ism  placed m edia at  the center  of econom ic innovat ion by assert ing that  they 

encom pass corporate and governm ental inform at ion technology (which is where even m ore m oney is 

made and yet  greater power exercised)  (Garnham , 2005) . By the 21st century, a form er Chair of the U.S. 

Federal Comm unicat ions Comm ission, Reed Hundt , and one of his offsiders, claim ed that  the pr incipal goal 

of comm unicat ions policy was to increase product iv ity through “decreases in the pr ice of t ransm ission and 

increases in the amount  of informat ion that  can be cheaply and rapidly m oved from  place to place”  (Hundt  

& Rosston, 2006, p. 2) . The enchantm ent  of media technology achieved a new luster with the promot ion 

of inform at ion networks alongside water and power as the bedrock of this new world economy (Bar with 

Simard, 2006) . At  the sam e t ime, consumers embraced the new “ informat ion”  technologies, encouraged 
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no doubt  by pervasive m arket ing and advert ising of digital gadget ry. By the early 21st century, the 

Environmental Protect ion Agency est imated that  U.S. residents owned approxim ately three billion 

elect ronic devices (2007, p. 1)  with well over half these purchases made by wom en (Twist , 2005) . The 

Consumer Elect ronics Associat ion said that  US$145 billion was expended in the sector in 2006 in the U.S. 

alone, up 13%  on the previous year, referr ing joyously to “ the consumer love affair  with technology 

cont inuing at  a healthy clip”  ( “CEA,”  2007) .  

 

Meanwhile, m edia and com m unicat ion research on technology surged to com prise over one- fifth 

of the field’s book t it les available in the U.S. (Aslama et  al., 2007, pp. 59, 82) . But  it  seems that  none of 

them thoroughly invest igate the ecological context  of m edia technology, not  to m ent ion ethical concerns 

with lifestyle and societal organizat ion as factors of the eco-cr isis (please prove us wrong) . St ill,  it  is not  

necessary for m edia studies to m ake a wholesale conversion to ecocent r ic ethics, even if it  could, in order 

to develop an ethical regard for non-hum an nature. But  it  is v ital to recognize that  the enchantm ent  of 

technology that  gr ips even the m ost  cr it ical work in the field cannot  be sustained in the face of the 

worsening eco-cr isis. I n our t ime, the polit ical role for ecocent r ic ethics will have to be modest  (cont ra 

unhelpful dogmat ic versions) , hoping at  best  “ to acquire suff icient  influence in the world to check  

anthropocent r ism , inst rum entalism  and ut ilitar ianism”  (Curry, 2006, p. 67;  emphasis in or iginal) . With this 

in m ind, a “ light -green”  eco-ethics m ight  begin the disenchantment  of technology in media studies, to 

nudge research seeking a balance that  lightens environm ental burdens while allowing us to “enjoy, invent  

and be free in the modern world”  (Robins & Webster, 1999, p. 62) . Let ’s see how that  goes. 

 

I n anthropocent r ic eco-ethics, we can find seriously divergent  interpretat ions of the value of 

hum anity, because not  all anthropocent r ic eco-ethics accords equal value to all populat ions. I n the U.S., 

for example, environmental policy is based ent irely on cost -benefit  analysis (CBA) , a r isk-managem ent  

technique that  lies at  one ext rem e of anthropocent r ic eco-ethics. CBA is used to determ ine whether a 

part icular regulat ion just ifies it s cost  ( this can influence decisions about  whether m andated recycling is an 

efficient  use of resources, or if losses to the logging economy outweigh benefit s of protect ing endangered 

wildlife, etc.) . CBA works by m onet izing hum an and non-hum an life through various m ethods, such as 

“hedonic pr icing,”  which would determ ine the market  value of a forest , for  exam ple, by correlat ing housing 

prices with proxim ity to undeveloped land. I n this case, the benefit  of not  developing all the forest land 

would just ify m andated conservat ion of part  of it .  Crit iques of this approach include the arbit rar iness of 

assigning monetary value to human life and other non-m arket  goods, the failure to account  for 

intergenerat ional equity, and elevat ion of technocrat ic decision-making at  the expense of public input  and 

part icipat ion (Clowney, 2006) . CBA also pract ices a spat ial polit ics that  fails to address inter- terr itor ial 

equity. I t s eco-ethics, such as they are, st ick to the k ind of concent r ic thinking that  presum es the zones of 

the biosphere in which it  is applied have m erely relat ive connect ions to zones beyond the boundar ies of 

the analysis. This concent r ic view of the earth allows for a number of other cultural assumpt ions about  the 

relat ive value of com munit ies liv ing across mult iple lines of difference, terr itor ial or otherwise (Connolly, 

2005, pp. 41-42) .  

 

Media studies has had to deal with CBA in alm ost  all m at ters associated with policy and 

regulat ion, so this m ight  be one area where the field’s potent ial “ light -green”  eco-ethics could get  a 

foothold. Consider the concent r ic logic at  work in e-waste recycling, keeping in m ind the way it  relat iv izes 
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cultural norms across different  societ ies. Most  elect ronics recycling is done in the Third World by pre- teen 

Chinese, Niger ian, and I ndian gir ls, picking away without  protect ion of any kind at  discarded First  World 

elect ronics in order to find precious m etals, then dumping the remains in landfills. Dust  laden with harm ful 

heavy m etals from  circuit  boards and other com ponents set t les in workshops and blows onto roads and 

other public places, while the recovered m etals are gathered and sold to recyclers, who do not  use landfills 

or labor in the First  World because of environmental and indust r ial legislat ion cont ra the dest ruct ion to 

soil,  water, and workers (Basel Act ion Network & Silicon Valley Toxics Coalit ion, 2002;  Lee, 2002;  Leung 

et  al. , 2008;  Pelta-Heller, 2007;  Shabi, 2002;  Tong & Wang, 2004;  Wong et  al. , 2007, pp. 435, 441) . 

Here, pollut ion in the Global North is culturally intolerable ( if polit ically tolerated) , while being t reated as 

culturally and polit ically acceptable in poorer regions of the world, a m ove that  exports environmental 

r isks as per the notorious prescr ipt ion of form er World Bank econocrat  and Treasury Secretary Lawrence 

Sum mers ( to wit :  “ Just  between you and m e, shouldn’t  the World Bank be encouraging m ore m igrat ion of 

the dir ty indust r ies to the LDCs ( lesser developed count r ies?” ) . 

 

Under lying the tensions between “bean counters”  and “ t ree huggers”  (Clowney, 2006, p. 109)  is 

a techno-scient if ic ideology that  determ ines how environmental r isk is dist r ibuted. The discourse of r isk 

managem ent  masks the fact  that  decisions are actually m ade to define the number habitats and creatures 

that  will die or be sickened by environm ental harms. Science (or m ore narrowly, techno-science)  plays a 

role in this moral detachment  by providing legit im acy v ia measurement  of “ safe amounts”  of exposure to 

toxins and pollutants (science’s role is paradoxical and deserving of a longer discussion, but  it  should be 

noted that  scient ific research is also the pr imary source of important  quant itat ive m easures of the eco-

cr isis, along with providing a language of cr it ique and an array of expert -act iv ists) . The language of r isk 

managem ent  puts ethical considerat ions in an apolit ical fram e of technocracy, as com pared to language 

that  denotes more precisely the polit ics of what  inst itut ions like the Environm ental Protect ion Agency do:  

they determ ine how a part icular harm  will be allocated (Michaelson, 1996, p. 1907) . I f we press this 

ethico-polit ical point  into our studies of the global flows of harm s, that  is without  the pretensions of r isk 

m anagerialism , we can provide a cr it ical fram ework for understanding the polit ics of recycling, hazardous 

waste disposal, and the like. Rout ine environm ental despoliat ion, global labor compet it ion, cyclical 

recession, declining life- long em ploym ent , m assive internat ional m igrat ion, developments in 

com municat ion technology, and the rolling back of the welfare state . .  .  alongside incom e redist r ibut ion 

toward the wealthy have left  denizens of post - indust r ial societ ies factor ing costs and benefits into 

everyday life as never before—while their  sense of being able to determ ine their  future through choice is 

dim inished (Latour with Kast r issianakis, 2007;  Rikagos & Hadden, 2001;  O’Malley, 2001) . This is why 

some have called manager ialism  one of the ecological “ curses of our t im e,”  for its “belief that  hum an 

beings have not  only the ‘r ight ’ but  the ability , even if only potent ially, to successfully manage the world”  

(Curry, 2006, p. 28) . 

 

Anthropocent r ic eco-ethics contains alternat ives to environm ental CBA and r isk m anagem ent , 

including the precaut ionary pr inciple, absolute prescr ipt ions, sustainable developm ent ,  and cost -benefit  

shortcuts (Clowney, 2006, p. 125) . The precaut ionary pr inciple holds that  “our knowledge of the effects of 

our act ions is always exceeded by our ignorance”  (Curry, 2006, p. 48) . This standard lays the burden of 

proof on those who would int roduce potent ially harm ful substances or pract ices into the environm ent  in 

circum stances where there is no scient ific consensus about  such act ions’ consequences. This “bet ter safe 
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than sorry”  environm ental pr inciple is very st rong in internat ional agreem ents and offers the m ost  serious 

challenge to CBA “bean counters.”  Absolute prescr ipt ions are uncondit ional bans on known pollutants and 

toxins;  this was the standard that  inform ed much of 1970s’ environm ental law. Sustainable developm ent  

refers to efficient  use and equitable dist r ibut ion of natural resources for long- term  socio-econom ic 

developm ent . CBA short -cuts include technological fixes that  offer qualitat ive improvements without  st r ict  

adherence to quant itat ive factors of regulat ion (Clowney, 2006, pp. 125-130) . 

 

Of all these alternat ives, sustainable developm ent  has been rendered the m ost  cont roversial 

through its casual overuse by actors across the polit ical spect rum , from  free marketers to left  ecocent r ists. 

I deally, the term  denotes a standard that  “ rules out  all pract ices except  those that  are indefinitely 

sustainable”  by the Earth’s ecosystem (Curry, 2006, p. 48) . Sustainability is more commonly deployed as 

meaning a balance st ruck between econom ic developm ent  and environmental protect ion, though this 

tends to m ean qualitat ive developm ent  rather than pure quant itat ive growth. As environmental 

econom ists point  out , there is no such thing as sustainable growth:  it ’s “a bad oxym oron—self 

cont radictory as prose and unevocat ive as poet ry”  (Daly, 1996, p. 193) . The vir tues of sustainable 

developm ent  are that :  it  accounts for int ra-  and intergenerat ional equity;  it  allows for open part icipat ion, if 

not  by affected com m unit ies at  least  by their  representat ives;  and it  is recognized in internat ional 

agreements to assure a scale of inter- terr itor ial equity, even when the part ies disagree on it s meaning. I t  

thus offers a m ore equitable alternat ive to CBA’s concent r ic com prehension of the wor ld. 

 

The disadvantages of sustainable development  concent rate at  the point  at  which the quest ion of 

quant itat ive econom ic developm ent  overtakes other concerns. I n its weakest  form , sustainable 

developm ent  becom es “ lit t le more than ‘sustainable’ capitalism ”  (Pepper, 2000, p. 451;  Deutsch, 2007, p. 

C1) . Econom ic self- interest  pushes eco-ethical self- interest  into a lit t le corner of sustainability. Herein lies 

a key vulnerability  of anthropocent r ic eco-ethics. Self- interest  that  does not  perceive the int im ate relat ion 

between hum an and non-human beings will t ilt  the balance towards sat isfying hum an needs. 

 

A new direct ion in anthropocent r ic eco-ethics could derive from  “green cit izenship.”  According to 

polit ical theorist  Hart ley Dean (2001) , environmentalism  has affected cit izenship in three ways:   

 

• Claim s to r ights have expanded to include clean air  and water ( this was suggested at  

least  as ear ly as 1739 when Benjam in Franklin argued that  “public r ights”  over 

Philadelphia’s air  and water should supersede private r ights of indust ry) .  

• Nat ional boundaries and interests have been brought  into quest ion by the border-

crossing im pact  of despoliat ion (mult i- lateral agreements were sought  throughout  the 

20 th century, but  it  was the 1967 United Nat ions conference on the environm ent  that  

inaugurated internat ional environm ental policy (Hopgood, 1998, p. 2) . 

• Corporate econom ic cit izenship has been reart iculated beyond gleeful receipt  of welfare.  

More than an addit ion to the r ights and responsibilit ies of terr itor ially-based cit izenship, this 

amounts to a cr it ique of them within the sustainabilit y fram ework of anthropocent r ic ethics. While st ill 

essent ially human-centered, this ethico-polit ical correct ive is focused on saving infrast ructure and her itage 
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from  unsustainable capitalist  expansion, and thus dowses the global public sphere with green intent ions 

that  must  necessar ily confront  challenges posed by the eco-cr isis. Rather than looking to the next  

generat ion to carry on, forecasts m ust  look centur ies ahead in order to guide policy today, so elem ental 

are the r isks created by indust ry (Dobson, 2003) . 

 

This is the kind of inter-generat ional thinking that m ust  pervade our field if we are to confront  our 

logo-cent r ic interdependence on the technology we engage, cr it icize and promote. We conclude with two 

examples of eco-ethical challenges that  face media studies. One case is relat ively uncomplicated, the 

other complex and difficult . We offer these illust rat ions as prim it ive at tempts to think with eco-ethics 

about  m edia technologies. 

 

Magazines 

 

By the end of the 20th century, “ the pulp and paper indust ry was the second largest  consumer of 

energy”  in the U.S. ( I ndependent  Press Associat ion et  al., 2001, p. 6) . The Southern states comprised the 

“ largest  paper-producing region in the world”  (Wear & Greis, 2001) . The pulp and paper indust ry becam e 

“ the single largest  consumer of water used in indust r ial act iv it ies in the wealth democracies of the 

[ Organizat ion for Econom ic Co-Operat ion and Developm ent ]  OECD and the third largest  greenhouse gas 

em it ter , after the chem ical and steel indust r ies”  (OECD, 2001, p. 218) . Per capita paper consum pt ion 

declined somewhat  between 2000 and 2005, especially in the European Union, causing som e paperless-

society boosters to predict  the ult imate passing of paper-based m edia — a vision that  discounts the rapid 

growth of paper consumpt ion in China and other developing count r ies and ignores the problems of 

increased energy consumpt ion from  the technologies replacing paper (scanners, charging cam eras and 

laptops, etc.)  (Fair f ield, 2008) . Moreover, claim s that  vital or cherished content  can be permanent ly stored 

on hard dr ives and other m edia are proving to be fragile. According to the Academy of Mot ion Picture Arts 

and Sciences study, “The Digital Dilem ma,”  there are good grounds both to doubt  the long- term  viabilit y  

of storage m edia ( they disintegrate or  becom e obsolete faster  than older m edia of paper and film )  and to 

raise significant ly the cost  est im ates of t ransferr ing content  from  one generat ion of storage m edia to the 

next , as well as the long- term  energy com mitm ents to support  elect ronic storage model (Cieply, 2007) . 
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        Paper Product ion in Selected Nat ions 1 9 9 8  

 

 

Source:  Hassan et  al. , 2005, p. 435 

 

Paper consum pt ion will cont inue to pose a core eco-ethical challenge to media studies. At  least  

one paper-based m edium offers a clear case of needless over-consum pt ion:  high-end com m ercial 

magazines. Since 2000, magazine publishing has been eat ing up forests at  a rate higher than any other 

pr int  medium —the glossier the magazine, the more new, or virgin wood is needed. By that  year, 18,000 

m agazine t it les were published annually in the U.S., which added up to an est im ated annual pr int  run of 

12 billion copies, the equivalent  of more than 35 m illion t rees. Two- thirds of all copies are not  purchased, 

leaving 90%  to be t rashed within a year of publicat ion, of which just  19%  are recycled. The rest , about  

two m illion tons, ends up in landfills or incinerators. This wasteful business is perpetuated by wholesale 

dist r ibutors, m arket  research firms, and retail sellers who have no incent ives for com prehending the 

meaning of sustainable publishing ( I ndependent  Press Associat ion et  al. , 2001, pp. 5-10) .  
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Annual Environm ental I m pact  of the Product ion of 1 2  Billion Magazines 

 

 

Environm ental 

I m pact  

 

 

Annual Am ount  

 

Annual Equivalent  

 

 

Wood Use  

 

5,110,398 tons 

 

Am ount  of copy paper used by 109 

m illion people (39%  of U.S. populat ion)  

 

 

Energy Use 

 

 

72,220,086 m illion Br it ish Thermal Units 

 

Enough to power 694,000 households  

 

Greenhouse 

Gases (CO2 

Equivalents)  

 

 

13,408,395,941 pounds  

 

 

As m uch as the em issions produced by 

1.2 m illion cars  

 

Solid Waste 

 

4,917,979,277 pounds 

 

As m uch as the garbage produced by 

1.2 m illion households  

 

 

Wastewater 

 

34,241,543,545 gallons 

 

As m uch as the sewage produced by 

352,000 households  

 

Part iculate  

Em issions 

 

 

23,572,856 pounds 

 

N/ A  

Source:  Alliance for Environm ental I nnovat ion/ Environmental Defense, cited in I ndependent  Press 

Associat ion et  al. , 2001, p. 6. 

 

The econom ic context  of m agazine publishing shows that  the business m odel—overproduct ion—

fails to address the lim its of growth of publishing. With annual revenue increases of 1 to 2%  in this sector  

(Wheaton, 2007, p. 14) , advert isers get  squeam ish at  any fluctuat ions in magazine circulat ion and 

threaten to abandon m agazines altogether—though this is not  unheard of as a ploy to ham mer advert ising 

rates down, especially when the money is really st ill being m ade in pr int  ad spending, not  on- line ( “Out  of 

Vogue,”  2007) .  

 

For ecocent r ic and intermediate eco-ethics, lit t le t im e would be spent  weighing the Earth’s well-

being against  a hum an-centered value derived from  the “pleasing character ist ics of m agazines—their  
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portability and glossiness”  ( “Out  of Vogue,”  2007) . This glossy medium in its current  form  would have to 

yield to the Earth. And our cont r ibut ion? Media studies could int roduce research on lifesty le and social 

organizat ion to deepen the case against  profligate deforestat ion, but  the pressure m ust  really com e from  

the eco-cr isis it self, which necessitates an im mediate end to the exist ing papermaking process and 

disposal problem  underpinning high-end comm ercial magazine publishing. Even “ light -green”  eco-ethics 

could f ind com m on ground for act ion here, but  once drawn into the r isk m anagerialism  of CBA, 

environm entalists m ight  f ind themselves comprom ising for an ecologically unsound outcome. Alternat ive 

sources of pulp could replace virgin forests ( recycling, hem p, etc.) , but  would not  provide the quality of 

paper current ly used by the m agazine indust ry. And as we’ve pointed out , elect ronic alternat ives are not  

problem- free. The point  of this illust rat ion is to int roduce an eco-ethical challenge that  media studies could 

help resolve given its knowledge base and resources for research and analysis of this m edium  and its 

m arkets. From  our point  of view, gloss m ay be desirable, but  it  must  be dispensable;  forests t ranscend 

that  calculus. 

 

Cell Phones 

 

The cell phone is a very compelling media technology. As Castells et  al. , (2007, pp. 246-258)  

argue, it  is used by hundreds of m illions of people worldwide. I t ’s the technology of choice for developing 

count r ies t ry ing to overcome internal “ connect iv ity gaps.”  Mobiles outnumber landline phones, and they 

provide tools for youth culture and social networks. Their uses are m alleable, mult imedia, and m ult i-

m odal. They broaden channels of com m unicat ion within a realm  of personal safety, coordinate fragm ented 

fam ily life, im prove individuals’ experience ( “choice” )  of peer groups, speed up rendezvous, and m ake 

users feel important . Moreover, there are addit ional features:  users produce content , create their own 

language, and draw im portant  m eanings from  the exter ior design. 

 

On the downside, however, there are m any drawbacks:  cell phones cause a new form  of 

inequality ( lack of access to the new sociality) ,  are biased toward young eyes and dexterous fingers, can 

spread rum ors quickly, are vulnerable to viruses, dist ract  dr ivers and pedest r ians, cause interpersonal 

conflicts between callers, and so on. Dan Schiller (2007, pp. 162-173)  offers a cont rast ing view of mobile 

telephony, from  a polit ical-econom ic perspect ive. He challenges cell phone enthusiasts to query the way 

social st resses are not  merely fueling new consumer needs, but  are exploited at  the expense of consumers 

who rush to buy infer ior serv ices at  high cost . This is part icular ly the case in the U.S., where the decline in 

governm ent  oversight  of telecom m unicat ion indust r ies since World War I I  has resulted in increasing 

pr ivat izat ion, with dim inishing em phasis on quality guarantees, standards, and regulat ion of compet it ion. 

Schiller argues that  poor-quality service in the U.S. is a funct ion of these companies’ abilit ies to exploit  a 

social need for connectedness in t im es of social fragm entat ion. He draws on Raym ond William s’ analysis of 

TV in the 1970s to descr ibe the experience of displacem ent  and deracinat ion in modern life that  set t led 

into a mode of sociality in which indiv idualizat ion (separateness and privacy)  com bined with mobilit y  

( t ransportat ion and widening access to the world) . William s suggested the term  "mobile pr ivat izat ion" to 

capture the paradoxical feelings of being at  once m ore separated from  others and m ore capable of 

connect ing with them. Whereas broadcast  technology, in William s’ view, was a social product  of this 

indust r ial form  of sociality (1975, p. 26) , m uch like Castells et  al. ’s suggest ion that  mobile technology fits 

an analogous st ructure of feeling in the network society ( t im eless t im e, space of f lows) , Schiller argues 
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that  polit ical-econom ic arrangem ents allowed mobile telephony to emerge in a form  befit t ing div ided 

societ ies. I n the U.S., telecomm unicat ions and postal services responded to this vulnerability under the 

guidance of public policy shaped in the public interest . The I nternet  and mobile telephony, by cont rast , 

arr ived in the U.S. under m arket  cr iter ia that  pr ivileged m obile pr ivat izat ion, and the fragm ented form s of 

sociality from  which it  or iginated. They were exploited for profit ,  and their technical basis was infer ior to 

Asian and European counterparts.  

 

These two studies offer substant ive analyses of lifestyle and organizat ional factors that  have 

fueled the growth of m obile phone technology. Eco-ethics shift s the scholast ic perspect ive to the reality of 

the eco-cr isis and redirects analysis first  to the ecological context  of the cell phone:  the product ion chain, 

life-cycle energy requirements, raw m aterials (source funct ions) , environmental outputs (sink funct ions) , 

or post -consum er existence (spent  bat ter ies, disposal, recycling, and so on) . We can fill in cer tain 

airbrushed absences from  this picture.  

 

The source m ater ials used in cell phones vary am ong m anufacturers—but  all contain lead and 

other heavy m etals (circuit  boards) , frequent ly at  levels that  exceed U.S. toxicity standards (keep in m ind 

the allocat ion of r isk behind the not ion of “ safe am ounts” ) .  All involve chem ical processing associated with 

chip product ion, including m any toxic detergents and etchants;  m ost  contain m ercury (screens)  and flam e 

retardants m ade of polybrom inated diphenyl ethers (bioaccumulat ive synthet ic chem ical compounds are 

persistent  organic pollutants known to cause neurological problem s, though they are st ill not  well-

understood) ;  all contain tantalum, the m ining of which has caused “disast rous”  social and environm ental 

harm  in Afr ica;  and all contain bat ter ies (Grossman, 2006, pp. 18-20, 44-45, and chap. 5) . Compounds in 

bat ter ies are toxic (among the substances they house are nickel-cadm ium , lead-acid, nickel metal-

hydride, lithium- ion, and lithium-polym er components) . Like generators, bat ter ies are not  pr imary-energy 

sources, but  instead require energy inputs pr ior  to product ion and dist r ibut ion and during recharging 

( including the “no- load”  burden of plugged, but  empty chargers)  (Rydh, 2003) . And addit ionally , results of 

recent  research on long- term  handset  usage have confirm ed links between brain tum ors and radiat ion 

from mobile phones, causing the European Environment  Agency to call for design changes (Lean, 2008) . 

Cell phones do dread post -consumpt ion work:  about  130 m illion cell phones are t rashed each year in the 

U.S. alone (with an est im ated half billion old phones sit t ing in drawers) , and Americans now purchase 

replacements every 12 months on average (Crosby, 2007;  Mooallem , 2008, pp. 40-41) . As one 

environm ental health scient ist  warned:  “ I n a phone that  you hold in the palm  of your hand, you now have 

more than 200 chem ical com pounds. To t ry to separate them out  and study what  health effects m ay be 

associated with burning or sinking it  in water—that ’s a lifet ime of work for a toxicologist ”  (quoted in 

Mooallem , 2008, p. 42) . 

 

Clear ly, m anufacturers could help reduce environm ental burdens by looking for non- toxic source 

m aterials, while m anufacturers and dist r ibutors could help with buyback or recycling programs to keep 

spent  phones and bat ter ies out  of landfills, as per 2006 legislat ion in California—not  m erely 

consum er/ user refunct ioning out lined in Castells et  al. (2007) . Nevertheless, progress in this policy area 

has been ham pered by cost -benefit -analysis r igm arole ( the current  im passe in New York City government  

provides a good case study on the lim its of “ light  green”  approaches to the eco-cr ises)  ( “One Sm all Step 
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for Elect ronic Waste,”  2008) . Policy mat ters aside, what  m ight  media studies say about  this very complex 

ethical challenge? 

 

Ecocent r ists would have us rem ember that  the eco-crisis demands im mediate term inat ion of all 

unsound ecological pract ices associated with the cell phone, let t ing the Earth’s well-being take precedence 

over the hum an good. I nterm ediate eco-ethics would press into this argument  calls for act ion to stem the 

body and environm ental burden of cell phone m anufacturing, use, and disposal—studies of persistent  

organic pollutants in land, air  and water would accompany epidem iological research to help guide 

solut ions. And anthropocent r ic ecoethicists would have a range of responses, from  calls for im m ediate 

applicat ion of the precaut ionary pr inciple to applicat ions of CBA that  would set t le for com prom ises and 

slow reforms to ensure greater technological efficiency in the m anufacture and disposal of the cell-phones 

(with r isks dist r ibuted along exist ing lines of st rat ificat ion) . The dilem m a here is clear and the issues are 

daunt ing, but  it ’s t im e for media and comm unicat ion studies to intervene in this ecological challenge, 

interrogat ing our own investments in the technological sublim e then deploying our cr it ical skills to 

reassess the role of the media in shaping the environm ent . We believe that  eco-ethics is a good point  of 

departure for this endeavor, especially when it  is linked to domains of knowledge and act iv ism  that  are 

already im portant  to our field, such as fem inism , which can be art iculated to environm ental fem inism , and 

cr it ical race theory, art iculated to environm ental j ust ice (Pellow & Park, 2002) . 

 

We have int roduced the possibilit y of an eco-ethics in the field. Our ideas are raw and 

contestable. We recognize that  m edia and com municat ion studies do not  suffer from  com plete 

“ technological somnambulism ”  (Winner, 1986) ;  but  the field cont r ibutes to the enchantment  of m edia 

technologies and the disenchantment  of non-hum an nature. To that  extent , we either do nothing about  

the eco-cr isis, or even enable it .  We think this has to end.  
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